Illuminated Pylon Signs

A1-YN Illuminated Pylon
22'-0" H x 8'-6 3/4" W
188.22 sqft

A2-YN Illuminated Pylon
20'-0" H x 7'-9 1/4" W
155.56 sqft

A1-BH Illuminated Pylon
22'-0" H x 8'-6 3/4" W
188.22 sqft

A2-BH Illuminated Pylon
20'-0" H x 7'-9 1/4" W
155.56 sqft

A1-GH Illuminated Pylon
22'-0" H x 8'-6 3/4" W
188.22 sqft

A2-GH Illuminated Pylon
20'-0" H x 7'-9 1/4" W
155.56 sqft

A1-TF Illuminated Pylon
22'-0" H x 8'-6 3/4" W
188.22 sqft

A2-TF Illuminated Pylon
20'-0" H x 7'-9 1/4" W
155.56 sqft

Main Entrance
Emergency
Outpatient Surgical Center
Visitor Parking
Primary Care Center

20 York Street
267 Grant Street
5 Perryridge Road
123 Anystreet

Tier III Entity
Name
123 Anystreet

20 York Street
267 Grant Street
5 Perryridge Road
123 Anystreet
Illuminated Pylon Signs

A3-YN
Illuminated Pylon
18'-0" H x 7'-0" W
126 sqft

A4-YN
Illuminated Pylon
15'-0" H x 5'-10" W
87.5 sqft

A5-YN
Illuminated Pylon
12'-0" H x 4'-8"
56 sqft

A3-BH
Illuminated Pylon
18'-0" H x 7'-0" W
126 sqft

A4-BH
Illuminated Pylon
15'-0" H x 5'-10" W
87.5 sqft

A5-BH
Illuminated Pylon
12'-0" H x 4'-8"
56 sqft

A3-GH
Illuminated Pylon
18'-0" H x 7'-0" W
126 sqft

A4-GH
Illuminated Pylon
15'-0" H x 5'-10" W
87.5 sqft

A5-GH
Illuminated Pylon
12'-0" H x 4'-8"
56 sqft

A3-TF
Illuminated Pylon
18'-0" H x 7'-0" W
126 sqft

A4-TF
Illuminated Pylon
15'-0" H x 5'-10" W
87.5 sqft

A5-TF
Illuminated Pylon
12'-0" H x 4'-8"
56 sqft

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery
Illuminated Lawn Signs

**Side A**
- B1-YN: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 6'-0" H x 10'-5" W
  - 62.8 sqft

**Side B**
- B1-BH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 6'-0" H x 10'-5" W
  - 62.8 sqft

- B1-GH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 6'-0" H x 10'-5" W
  - 62.8 sqft

**Side B**
- B1-TF: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 6'-0" H x 10'-5" W
  - 62.8 sqft

**Top View**

**Side A**
- B2-YN: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 5'-0" H x 8'-1" W
  - 40.3 sqft

**Side B**
- B2-BH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 5'-0" H x 8'-1" W
  - 40.3 sqft

- B2-GH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 5'-0" H x 8'-1" W
  - 40.3 sqft

**Side B**
- B2-TF: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 5'-0" H x 8'-1" W
  - 40.3 sqft

**Top View**

**Side A**
- B3-YN: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 4'-0" H x 6'-5 1/2" W
  - 25.8 sqft

**Side B**
- B3-BH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 4'-0" H x 6'-5 1/2" W
  - 25.8 sqft

- B3-GH: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 4'-0" H x 6'-5 1/2" W
  - 25.8 sqft

**Side B**
- B3-TF: Illuminated Lawn Sign
  - 4'-0" H x 6'-5 1/2" W
  - 25.8 sqft

**Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery**

**Tier III Entity Name**
- 123 Anystreet Road
Illuminated Wall Cabinet Signs
C1-TF Illuminated Wall Cabinet
7'-2" H x 15'-1 3/4" W
110 sqft

C2-TF Illuminated Wall Cabinet
6'-6" H x 13'-5 ½" W
87 sqft

C3-TF Illuminated Wall Cabinet
4'-10 ½" H x 10'-1 1/4" W
49 sqft

C4-TF Illuminated Wall Cabinet
4'-0 3/4" H x 8'-5" W
34 sqft

Illuminated Wall Cabinet Signs

YaleNewHavenHealth
Yale New Haven Hospital
Tier III Entity Name

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery
### D TYPE - Channel Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>4'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>4'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>4'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>4'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sign Type

- BH: Black
- YN: Yellow

### Dimensions

- 1'-0": 0.375" x 0.375"
- 1'-3": 0.750" x 0.750"
- 1'-6": 1.000" x 1.000"
- 2'-0": 2.000" x 2.000"
- 2'-6": 2.500" x 2.500"
- 3'-0": 3.000" x 3.000"
- 4'-0": 4.000" x 4.000"

### Other Measurements

- 1'-0": 1.588" x 1.588"
- 1'-3": 3.125" x 3.125"
- 1'-6": 6.250" x 6.250"
- 2'-0": 12.000" x 12.000"
- 2'-6": 15.000" x 15.000"
- 3'-0": 18.000" x 18.000"
- 4'-0": 24.000" x 24.000"

### Additional Details

- Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters

---

### E TYPE - Dimensional Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sign Type

- BH: Black
- GH: Green

### Dimensions

- 1'-0": 0.375" x 0.375"
- 1'-3": 0.750" x 0.750"
- 1'-6": 1.000" x 1.000"
- 2'-0": 2.000" x 2.000"
- 2'-6": 2.500" x 2.500"
- 3'-0": 3.000" x 3.000"
- 4'-0": 4.000" x 4.000"

### Other Measurements

- 1'-0": 1.588" x 1.588"
- 1'-3": 3.125" x 3.125"
- 1'-6": 6.250" x 6.250"
- 2'-0": 12.000" x 12.000"
- 2'-6": 15.000" x 15.000"
- 3'-0": 18.000" x 18.000"
- 4'-0": 24.000" x 24.000"

### Additional Details

- Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters

---

### F TYPE - Plate Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Type</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>1'-0&quot;</td>
<td>1'-3&quot;</td>
<td>1'-6&quot;</td>
<td>2'-0&quot;</td>
<td>2'-6&quot;</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sign Type

- BH: Black
- GH: Green

### Dimensions

- 1'-0": 0.375" x 0.375"
- 1'-3": 0.750" x 0.750"
- 1'-6": 1.000" x 1.000"
- 2'-0": 2.000" x 2.000"
- 2'-6": 2.500" x 2.500"
- 3'-0": 3.000" x 3.000"
- 4'-0": 4.000" x 4.000"

### Other Measurements

- 1'-0": 1.588" x 1.588"
- 1'-3": 3.125" x 3.125"
- 1'-6": 6.250" x 6.250"
- 2'-0": 12.000" x 12.000"
- 2'-6": 15.000" x 15.000"
- 3'-0": 18.000" x 18.000"
- 4'-0": 24.000" x 24.000"

### Additional Details

- Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters

---

**MONIGLE**
Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters

D TYPE - Channel Letters

E TYPE - Dimensional Letters

F TYPE - Plate Letters

YaleNewHavenHealth

D TYPE - Channel Letters

E TYPE - Dimensional Letters

F TYPE - Plate Letters

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth

YaleNewHavenHealth
Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters

Yale New Haven Health
Tier III Entity Name

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery network.

Yale New Haven Health
Tier III Entity Name

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery network.

Yale New Haven Health
Tier III Entity Name

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery network.

Channel / Dimensional / Plate Letters
Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery network.
Non-Illuminated Directional Signs
Yale New Haven Health System is Smoke-Free

No Smoking

For the health of our patients, visitors and staff, Yale New Haven Health System buildings, grounds, parking garage, parking lots and sidewalks are Tobacco Free.

Reserved
Parking
Van Accessible

Patient
Visitor
Parking

Additional regulatory info

Copy area
Door Vinyl Signs

- L1-YN: Door Vinyl, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1-BH: Door Vinyl, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1-GH: Door Vinyl & Hours, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1-TF: Door Vinyl, 15 3/4" H x 12" W

- L1H-YN: Door Vinyl & Hours, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1H-BH: Door Vinyl, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1H-GH: Door Vinyl & Hours, 11 1/2" H x 12" W
- L1H-TF: Door Vinyl & Hours, 15 3/4" H x 12" W

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery.
M1-YN
Hours Plaque
18"H x 14 1/2"W

M1-BH
Hours Plaque
18"H x 14 1/2"W

M1-GH
Hours Plaque
18"H x 14 1/2"W

M1-TF
Hours Plaque
18"H x 14 1/2"W

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery

Monday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Tuesday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Wednesday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Thursday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:00am - 5:00pm

Please use the button next to the door for entrance.
Directory - Aluminum Slatted System

N1a-YN
Directory
36" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options:
N1a-BH
N1a-GH

N2a-YN
Directory
30" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options:
N2a-BH
N2a-GH

N3a-YN
Directory
24" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options:
N3a-BH
N3a-GH

N4a-YN
Directory
18" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options:
N4a-BH
N4a-GH

N1a-TF
Directory
36" W x Varying Height

N2a-TF
Directory
30" W x Varying Height

N3a-TF
Directory
24" W x Varying Height

N4a-TF
Directory
18" W x Varying Height

Remove Slat System
Directory - Pan Formed Aluminum Sign

N1b-YN Directory 36" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options: N1b-BH
N1b-GH

N2b-YN Directory 30" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options: N2b-BH
N2b-GH

N3b-YN Directory 24" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options: N3b-BH
N3b-GH

N4b-YN Directory 18" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options: N4b-BH
N4b-GH

N5b-YN Directory 12" W x Varying Height
Alternative Tier II Options: N5b-BH
N5b-GH

N1b-TF Directory 36" W x Varying Height

N2b-TF Directory 30" W x Varying Height

N3b-TF Directory 24" W x Varying Height

N4b-TF Directory 18" W x Varying Height

N5b-TF Directory 12" W x Varying Height

Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

Pulmonary Medicine
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; W x Varying Height</td>
<td>N1c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N2c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N3c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N4c-YN Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; W x Varying Height</td>
<td>N3c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N4c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N5c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N6c-YN Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; W x Varying Height</td>
<td>N4c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N5c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N6c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N7c-YN Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; W x Varying Height</td>
<td>N5c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N6c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N7c-YN Directory</td>
<td>N8c-YN Directory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardiac Specialist**
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Cardiac Specialist**
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory

**Tier III Entity Name**
Cardiac Specialist
Andrew Block, MD
Patrice Boddie, MD

**Pulmonary Medicine**
Gregory Casalone, M.D.
Matthew Harrison, MD
Alison Hayman, MD

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-BH
N1c-GH
N2c-BH
N2c-GH
N3c-BH
N3c-GH
N4c-BH
N4c-GH
N5c-BH
N5c-GH

**Alternative Tier II Options:**
N1c-TF Directory
N2c-TF Directory
N3c-TF Directory
N4c-TF Directory
N5c-TF Directory
Interior Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished

R1-YN-S
Stacked Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
41" H x 40" W

R1-BH-S
Stacked Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
41" H x 40" W

R1-GH-S
Stacked Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
41" H x 40" W

R1-NH-S
Stacked Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
25 1/2" H x 40" W

R2-YN-S
Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
15" H x 81 1/2" W

R2-BH-S
Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
15" H x 81 1/2" W

R2-GH-S
Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
15" H x 81 1/2" W

R2-NH-S
Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
6 1/2" H x 81 1/2" W
Interior Plate Letters - Brass
Interior Plate Letters - Brass

R2-TF-S
Plate Letters - Brushed/Polished
2'-8 3/4"H x 6'-9 1/2"W

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery

Tier III Entity Name

Yale New Haven Health
New Haven Hospital

R2-TF-B
Plate Letters - Brass
2'-8 3/4"H x 6'-9 1/2"W

Hospital signature to change according to Tier III delivery

Tier III Entity Name

Yale New Haven Health
New Haven Hospital
Reface Standard Options

Reface option using 85% 'Y' for Tier II cap height

Preferred option - Letter sets w/ 1 'Y' Clear zones

Alternative Option - Letter sets w/ 3/4 'Y' Clear zones